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turn Automatic Befri^rator means
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service.
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Buy au Automatic Bofrifer- 
ator—it will last longer tAan 
the rest. >'

HALL HABDWABE 00.

ME.MBEK ASSOCIATED PRESS

LONE STAR GREW IS 
BUSY ON GAS UNES

Sammy Baker Is Rugged Rival
tor Joe Dundee, Welter King

More than seventy-five work
men started work Wednesday 
luornitifr on tlie Lone Htar (las 
Company’s distribution system in 
the downtown district while 
draymen were unloading pipe in 
residential streets east and north 
o f  Broadway.

H. F. Tickle is in charifc of the 
const met ion Kniif;.

Many laborers siftned up for 
this company by the Chamber of 
Commerce were put to work and 
wer*i workinir on the first ditches 
which are beint; tiui; in alleys of 
the downtown section. At noon 
nn»re than three blocks of ditches 
hn»l been tlufj and welders were 
putting; the pipe toirether pre
paratory to |)aintin^ and placing 
in the ditch.

The ditching; machine was also 
put to work anil by the end of 
the week several blocks of ditches 
will be completed and many 
thousanils of feet id' pipe will be 
welded tiurether.

As far as could be learned at 
noon Wednesday, none of the 
Barney Carter material had ar
rived in the city to start work, 
however K. <>. Dean, representa
tive of Mr. Carter was still in the 
citv.

Oil Well is 
Ablaze Again

(By Associated Press)
AMABILLO, July 13.—The Mc- 

|MiIlan Oil Corporation’* Stan
ford well, where nine men lost 
their lives on May 26, is on fir* 
again.

A bolt of lightning struck the 
well this morning and all opera
tions nearby have been suspended 
until the well is shot out.

WINTERS MAN 
FOUND DEAD

'. I

ASKS LOWDEN 
BE CANDIDATE

(By Associated Press) 
()BK(iO\, 111., .Inly Id.— Frank 

O. Lowden, former liovernor of 
Illinois, today reeeived a petition 
beariiii; the siirnatiires of 10,0(K) 
Montana voters askmir him to be 
<*oiiie a candidate for the Keinib- 
lican nomination for president.

NEW  YORKER WINS 24-
MILE SW IM  MARATHON

(By Associated Press)
L.\KF llKOUtiK. .\. Y.. .Inly 

Id.—  William Keatinir, New York 
swimmini' instructor, won the 24- 
mile swiinminir marathon from 
llairue to I .is \illane today.

Keatinir’s time was IS hours 17 
minutes and IS seeonds,

Chillin)r water ke|»t the other 
entrants from finishin}».

(Jeorjje Lawrenct*, L’H, ni)»ht 
enirineer at the Winters Ice & 
Fuel Co. plant, died Wednesday! 
mornini; at 1 :(Ht o'eloek while on 
duty, from heart disease, said a  ̂
coroner's verdict rendered by 
.ludf'c C. 11. Willinizham of this

'elt\. who held the iin|Uest. |
I Lawrence, aeeordiii)' to testi- 
I inony of Winters jthysieians who' 
examined the body about ten min-| 

'ules after death, was lyin»; down I 
.when he died, and did not fall 
*as was first rumored. N’eijrhbors 
I heard shouts near the ice plant 
about 1 o'clock in the morninir, i 

land investiirated. They found I 
.\lr. Lawrence dead and called 
doctors at once. .Mr. Lawrence 
had been in the employ of the ice 
eoinpany about one year and had 
resiiled at Winters two years. 

County .\ttorney C IV Shep
herd. I teputy Sheriff .lohn \Vhite' 

'and .Iiidire Willingham went t " ; 
Winters early Weiiesdav morniutr 
and held the iiiipii‘st. |

I Deceased is survived by his 
I widow, one child, and his parents 
who live in Wintei-s, and other 
relatives.

,\ hearse left Winters Wedlies-
da\ 11101-1011;; at o ’clock for

BRECKENRIDGE SUFFERS 
FIRE AND 5 INCH RAIN

Three Killed 
in 1. A. Crash

(By AsHocisted Preai)
LOB ANGELES, July 13.— .

Three men were killed and four; lowland* and
other persons, two men and two ' “ f  >oto homes in low Ijring
women were injured, two *eri-| **’ ?}'* ,Railroad

(By AsHociated Preaa)
BBECKENBIDOE. July 13.— 

Eire and flood struck Brecken- 
ridge today, causing an usesti- 
mated amount of damage.

Half of a business block was 
destroyed by fire of unknown 
origin and did damage estimated 
at $20,000, while a five-inch nun 
swelled Qoncoloe Creek, over-

wash- 
dis-

ously, when an automobile driven 
by Miss Betty Peck, of Los 
Angeles, crashed into a real 
estate office here today.

The dead are Reuben Dietrich, 
Vedrà Humes, and a man whose 
first name was Isadora, all of 
Los Angeles.

officials 
roadbed north of the 
under water.

said
city

the
was

WTCC MOTOR
CADE ENDED

WICHITA FALLS, .July 13 — 
Heports here today indicated 
that rainfall was general through 
out this section hut was probably 
lieiivicst south of Wichita Falls 

Slmwcrs fell along the Mmsouri, 
Kansas (t Texas Kyilfoaii through 
<>klalioina. vvitii'indications that 
it wi uid continue.

The (irecipitation will benefit 
. rops very miieb it was said.

rushing, two-fisted I (Bv .\.ssoriuted Preii.s)
i  ( ’AliLSBAD. \ M . .luly 1 », 
I The West Texas i'liaillber

tour 
a 11 d

(By .Ass<K-iate<l IVei»» nfrt t || e
NKW .luly 13. —  ,Ioe Baker.

Dundee, the new welierwi-.igbt .Sergeant Sammy, a yonngsier 
eliampion of the world, lias plenty with b ts of stamina and courage
of opposition in sight if be eon- as well as puiiehing ability, hasj* "iiiiiieree motorcade^ ended her 
templates a busy campaign ill dc- come from the army ranks in 
feiise o f the erovvil. ,\ot tile least rapid fasliion to make bis mark in 
of the Baltimore Italian's rivals the ItT-ponml division He is a 
is the walloping siddier, .Sergeant product of .Miteliel Fie.ld, New 
Sammy Baker, who jiiinpi-d into York, lb- holds decisions over 
the limelight by stopping the such men as *'K (• Kddie”  Kob- 
N’ebraska “ W ildcat,' ’ ,\ee Hud- ert>, the Tacoma sensation, who 
kins. kmxdied out .loe Dnnde<- in a

lindkiiis had heen knocked single round at San Franeiseo. 
down hut never out, nor had he t ic  rgie Ward and .loe .Simoiiieh, 
heen stopped by any foe until be the .Montana miner.

of

today after an eight day 
through Western Texas 
touching in .N’ evv Mexico.
The motorende disbanded today 
upon reaching the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Mr and ^írs das. K Brewer 
and daugliter. Miss Kvi-lyn, and 
Miss (tllie (idle ('onilll left We^l- 
iiesday morning for t'arlsbad, 
.New Mexico, where they will 
visit the t'arlshud Caverns They 
will visit other scenic points in 
■New .M.'xieo and return home by 
the way of the Davis Moiinfaiiis 
where they will spend about ten 
days.

FORD STOLEN POSSE CONTINUES 
HERE MONDAY HUNT FOR NEGRO

124  ALIENS TELEGRAM SAYS 
ARE DEPORTED DOG HAD RABIES

Social ¡lositii'iii is relative. It 
«lepemis on living in a town 
when' jieojile are less important 
than voiirself.

I N’alley .Mills, Lawrenee's former 
honii*. vvhere funeral Services aml 

I intei-inent vvill he hebi Thiirsday 
at'teriioon.

Osear Williaiu , forf. rly of 
¡this eitv. is mam.gi'l .)f the Win-

4 0 0  TAKEN FR0M  
QUAKE DERBIS
(By Associated Press) 

.iKIH’ SAIiKM. .Inly 13.— (By 
dewish Telegraph .\geneyi— Foni- 
hnmlred hodies of vietims of thè 
carthipiake in Palestine Moiulay 
bad iieeii reeovered frani the 
dehris in a iiumhr of eities ami 
villagcs today.

A li.st of the easiialties eoni- 
piled by the autborities plaees 
ihe iiumber of injiired at 4.*<).

3  ENTER NOT 
C U IL n  PLEAS
(By Associated Press) 

IKANKLIN. La., .Iiilv L’., 
l'leas of not giiilty were eiitereii 
by Dr, Tboinas Dreber. Mrs. Ada 
Leboeuf and dnmes Beadle, all 
• linrged witb tbe murder of 
dames Leboeuf. Morgan City bus 
iiiess man, npon tlieir arralgn- 
ment bere today.

.lames l ’arkei-smi, attoniey for 
thè tlin-e (iefeiulaiits. idijeeted t«> 
thè nrr.iigniiii'nt, argiiiiig tbat 
niHiiffiei* ut time b a d  It e e n 
granted him t o prepare bis 
timtions.

tei-s lee iK: F"••| Company.

NORTON MAN 
HURT IN FALL

llonier 1-leteber. almiit .32. of 
Norton, empi' ,veil in flie coli 
si rnetion o f  thè new seliool liuibl- 
ino ihere, reeeived a luid fall 
Wediiesilay morniiig aboiit PPiMi 
o ’eloek and was lirmiglit to thè 

e.v & Love .Saiiitarinm bere 
Wednesday af- 

<d' llig-

,\ Ford roiidster. the (iropertv 
o| I'. T Klmore, of thè West 
Texas Itilities t'ompany, was 
stoleii frolli the garage at bis 
hoiiP', lumi SeVelith Sireet, solili' 
lime diiniig .Monda.v night, it vvas 
learneil 'l’ nesday afternoon when 
the thefi w,is l'eported lo tlie 
sheriff 's  l'fliee.

The loss of the ear wa- not dis- 
eovered nntil late Tiiesday morn- 
ing after .M r Fdmore had gone to 
Work. Ile and •!. W. Wilson, alsfi 
of thè eonipanv, eanu' to Work in 
Mr W'ilson's ear, w hieh is kept 
ili il garage ad.ioiniug thè l-dmore 
gafiige. The enr lic-s was touiid 
wlleli .Mfs. Klmofi- weitt to lise 
it ahoiit 1 1 o 'eloek

I Iffiei fs of Uearby eollllties 
vvere notified and abont 2iNl ciinls 
were senl,oUt by tilt* slieriff’s 
departmeiit.

The Ford was uot iiisured. .Mr 
Klmore sitili.

( By .\-siKiati d Pre:--)
IT  WnlM'Il, duly 13 The be 

lief that thè negro songht by 
offiei-rs in eonm-etioii witli tlie 
Terrell siaV ing iiear .Instili Snn- 
day liiis esi-aped thè force of 
oflieei-s tlirovvn abont .Instili and 
is iiow hidiiig 111 Ft. Wortli. was 
eXpressed lodliv by t 'ollllty .Vt ■ 
torni V Klbei't llo 'p '-r  of D'-iiton

(B y  Associated Press)
1111 l.t i<). .Inly 13 De(iorta 

lion of p j}  .Mi'xiean aliens wa- 
1 iitidervvay here t- da.v.
I The .Mexie.ilis VV e r e eallgllt 
|V\hlb- on then- way to I'ottoii 
I fields o f ( eiitral Texas 
I Til.' eaptnre makcN ,| fntal " f  
, approximat'-ly ¡.'HI iili>-tis arrest.-,1 
ill th>- ¡»list two weeks.

lilt 12:1.7 o'eloek
itenioiin hy an ainhulanei 
iginbothnm Bros. & Co.
, .Mr, Fletcher was not seriously 
hurt, hospitals attendants said 
after an exaniiiiatinn. He was 
hriiiseii and shoeked eonsiderahly 
hilt his injuries an* not believed 
to be serious.

If knightliood were yet in 
flower, eertain voting men vvonlil 
cheek their shoes before daneing

NAVAL MEET 
IS S T IU  ON

Be wise and sdvertise

(By Associated Pre-ss) 
(I'KNKN A. duly 13, Delegates 

to the tripartile naval arms r.- 
illielion eonfereiiee today deenb'd 
to eoiiviike the plenary session to 
morrow.

I The session for tomorrow has 
I been arratiged, it was learned, in

I order that ....................an be given
that Ill-gotlations are eontinuing 
under the friendliest terms.

Rev Frank Turner, .Methodist 
pastor of \’ alley Mills, repre
senting Sollthwes!. rn Cniversity 
at < ieorgetown, was here 'I’ lies- 
day looking after interests of the 
nniv ersity.

l).\ld,.\S, . I n l y  1.3.— Finger 
print experts here have identi 
fil'd the negro giving his name a- 
Wlllle Kobillsoli. held her*' ill 
e"nneit ion and eharg.'d with the 
slaying of .1, f .  Terrell. ,1 list in 
farmer, as .lesse Brinkley, who 
escaped from n Texas prison farm 
m-iii- Houston, where he was serv 
iiig a 7 » y ear term iipon eoiiv n- 
tion for hiirglarv and iissaiill to 
murder.

Till' negro yesterda.v signed 
eonfession that he participated nil 'll 
the Terrell .slaying but elniiiied 
that his loiifederate iietually did 
the shooting

.\ posse I f lilt) men today eon- 
tiniieil to search f'»r the other 
negro.

ORDERS JAPAN 
TO WITHDRAW

I’r.ss)
Ihe P

(B y iiH'iatis)
PKKI.NII. duly 1 ; 

go\ernmeni, aft.-r a verbal 
lest ||\ file forilgll  offie,. f 
.l.-ipamse leg.ill.m !\1 ud.i ' .  
sent a note to the .lapanes,* 
eriiim-nt in v\ hieli it demands an 
immediate w ithdraw al of f l oops i 
from Tsiiiaiifii and Tsiugfa >i tlo' 
I'rovinee 111 Slianfniig ■

■king
pro- 

I till' 
1,..- 

go\

.Mr and Mrs K C .Sihott left 
W ednesdii.v aft'TTIoon Wlth thciT 
son. .lames, agi-d 2, for the 
Pa-ti'iir liistitnte nt Aiisiin, vvhere 
lio- li '.y XV ill ri-eeive treatineiif 
for a Uog lote reei.|veii .Moiida.v
e\ i llllig

Dr h' .M i lab* rceeivi i a tele- 
gram Wi iLiiesday aft e r n o o n 
staiing llore  was positive evi-
i 'i:: I o) bies iii Ihe dog '• 

bra lli •
Tli.' iji'-. wa- hilled 'rnesda.v

iioTmiig and h|s head paeked in 
. aii.i sciit to Aiistin for an 
• Mimiiiatoui. 'rile examination

il.'d tli.it the dog hail rabies 
aii I n is possilib- tliat other arii 
III,.N li l|n' i-.ly are affeeteii vvitb 
1 ío imii.'ol.v

I are wartied b.v the
.1 iit horit ii-s to bew are ijt 

! ,1 d o k' i-p aw a.v from Ib em
as iiMo'li a- possiblf. Tliose w lio 
owii (lio- ib'gs ar*' iiotified f,o 
lo-' p t ll••Il. t n d up at hotne.

P..' wise and ailvertise

îiMniiMOmaHniMimiiinuMii

!

CARA NOME 
TALCUM

For General Toilet Uae

Makes yon feel cotnfort- 
nbb* on hot, sticky days. A 
mighty good taleuni to have 
handy.

$ 1

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Oldest • Digest • Beat 
Free Delivery 

38 PHONES 26

Electric Fans
$5.00

and up.

Don’t eotifiise these with 
the cheap orphan fans that 
an* som.'times offered the 
trade.

'We sell only nationally
known and advertised fans. 
\Ve have them in all sizes 
biitli ceiling and buzz. Also 
n few good second hand ceil
ing and bnz/. fans.

Ballinger Electric Co.
Next Door to Hall Hdw Co 
Phone 7 8th Street

PAY BY CHECK
Carry Your Checking 

Account With Us.

_th e_

BALLINGER STATE BANK
Farmers Friend'^

Oldest State Bank in Runnels 
County
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* SOUTH BALUNOZE *

r — M«y

_ tt Publication, TU Hutching* 
Aueeen, Bnllingn*. Tosm

nt tho Poototfloo at BnUlacar 
■aoond-oUaa anil «a ltor.

Mr«. W. 1'. Whitaker ami 
children, i»t‘ FaheiiK, Texas, arc 
visitiint her hrother, V. H, Jones, 
ami other relatives.

— X —
, , , . . . I’ ucle Jim, ami (rramlniother,

ren Ictt Thursday tor a visit wUh| ,j,„ii,,.rrv.
her parents in Huustun, after 
which they will visit relatives 
ami triemis at Heauniont and 
other jilaces in Southeast Texas

NEWS

Mrs. \V. 11. Jackson and child-!

tba yaar. .M M hetore returnin^r home
—  X

of Tbo Aaee^alei 
A a  Aaaoelatad Prona la •aclualroly 

idlMnd to tba «•« for ra^bltcaaloB 
i f  nD nrws 4ispat«h«a erojiud ta it 
m ant otborona« trodiud In tbla 

aaJ alno la Woai now« pub- 
baraln.

— X —
II J. .Iones is spendinir tho 

week with his irramlparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Tountrett, at Oxieii.

— X—

Mrs. Ilmrh l.ew isand dauifhter, j "*^l***̂** *̂ !**.*̂  V'ft* *̂ *̂"
Miss Mermce. of ( ’oleman. visited better at this
in the home of Mrs Jack Tarroll | .............
last week.

his arm
i broken last week from a fall 

“ BLUE BONNET.

SHERIFF WADDELL GETS
AUTO THIEF HERE

Sheriff Otis Waddell and a 
deputy of Brady, were in Ballin- 
ifer Tuesday mornintr to eet a 
man by the name of Mitchell, 
wanted in Braily for theft of a 
Ford touriiii; car there Monday 
iiijiht. I

Chief Ilf Police W, !.. McMillan! 
arreste<l the alleifcd car thief here 
about niidiiiirlit Monday and not-- 
ified Sheriff Waddell he had hw 
man. I

The .Mi-Culloiich county officers* 
retiii iicd to Brady Tuesday after-^ 
noon.

NEW THING IN FACE 
POWDER

A new youth sh.ide ttuif i'. cx 
«■ ■ ; i ’. ;• to .\1 Kld.l > » il.t • :-t.|\ oil
.onircr, .líf ci-'d In XT'-: “:;

’ I. . i<u .. II it 1 O’ t ' o, .r
T ■ ' W -i : III Bc.i i|’ \

' r I- ll’ :;d>- : \ .. !i n\ l'‘= -T ..
1=. ,nd ' m n i* "■ I t'l ■' 1 ’
X ; !? .\b'C ‘ .lusl
try M Kl.I.t ' < ii.s » .md

i(Uiilllics i>ii!\ d o '1.11

•i Y Pearce l)rui; t o

SHREVEPORT NEGRO TEAM 
TO PLAY PACKARDS HERE

The iietjro bas.'ball team of 
Shre\c|Mirt, I.a , comc' to Ballin 
ircr Friday for a tuo 0.11110 scries 
with the Balliniicr Packanls, 
liK'al colored team, it was an- 
noiineed Wedm-sdav The Pack 
arils i.s one of the stroin;e-.t tie>rni 
baseball teams in Wc-t T' \.is and | 
are expected ' L'lV- The l.ouis | 
lana Imys a l’ oihI troii i. ,nif .11 

both irame.s
The iram*'-- «  ' -t.

clock and .ir n 
hair Park.

Mr. and Mrs iTainie Brown, of j ■ y «  ”” 
Cross  Plains, spent Satunlay 
nurht and Sunday with .Mr.
Brow n ’s parents, Mr ami Mrs. T.
P Brown, and family. They re
turned home Sunday afternoon

— X—
A. K. Dennis ami Howard 

Dennis, of Sn.vder, eame in .Mon
day to visit i ^ i i e  folks 

— -X—
Hood May, of <Yoss Plains, re

YET IN PROGRESS

j The revival heintr eomlueted by 
I Rev Sidney .siniith at the .Ninth 
Street Church of Christ is still 
proirressiiiir nicely, and interest is 
fine The evangelist V theme last 

j night was “ Christ, His First and 
I Second Coming.”  He showetl 
when Christ comes again, all
material things will pass away, 

tiirne.i'to his home .Mondav a f t e r '« ' " i  then beeomes subject
a few davs stav with his Visters, to tin Father All the saints will 
Mrs Jack Carroll and .Miss P»' " ith  Christ into eternal life

the deed records of Runnels 
i ’ouiity, Texas, in Volume 1‘Jtt, 
page ,')21, referenee to whieh is 
hereby made for more eomplete 
dcseription. Being all that cer
tain traet situated in said Runnels 
Comity, Texas, luit of the W. A.  
Metirew .Survey No, 4711, Patent 
No. S;Vl .and more partieulurly 
deserihetl as follows.

Beginning at a stake in the 
west line of said Survey No. 47J, 
l.‘>42 4 feet south of the northwest 
corner of said survey, the same 
being JO feet east o f the south- 
west eorner of that certain 2tK)- 
acre traet «leeded to D. D .\ld- 
riilge;

Theiiee East with the south 
line of the D. D. Aldridge tract 
for a distance of 2tlTJ feet for the 
northeast eorner of the traet 
herein eonveye<l;

Thence .South P.1S5 feet;
Thence TVest 2ti.‘U feet with the 

north line of the M. D. Chatham 
tract:

Thtnce North IflH.'» feet to the 
place of heginiiing. Containing 
120 acres o f land, lieiiig the same 
land described in deed from 1j. H. 
Mnnger and wife to K. O. Shores, 
recorileil in Volume 127, page ISO, 
«Iced records o f Runnels County, 
Texas.

.\nd I II the 2nd day of .\iigust, 
D., 1!>27, being the first Tues

day of said month, helweeii the 
lioiirs of 10;(H> o ’clock a. m., and 
4 :0tl o ’clock l>. m., on said day, 
at the court house door of Run
nels Comity, Texas, 1 will offer 
f o r  sale, and sell at piihlie 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title ami interest o f  the said E. 
O. Shores and W. K. Rosson in 
and to said property.

Dated at Ballinger, Runnels 
Countv, Texas, this ,'»th day of 
July, A. D.. 1?1‘>7.

R. E. .McW i l l i a m s ,
Sheriff, Runnels County. 'Pexiis.

Bv John 1), White, D<‘puty.
d-6-i:L20

DRIVERLE88 OARS 
Servie* Oara, with or without 

Driver.
TOM L. GREEN

Phone 302 
Sykcl-Overland Oo.

B'Ttw .May. i.ois t'arroll 
turned home with her undo.

- - X  -
Conk and Jack 

111 >»umlav 
.Mr ami .Mr-.

M rs
of .\l|- 
vwit ll 
I’ Br.vvn

•k.la
Till  c a n o -  
■r p.irciiÎN

re-

Jr ,
to
r

Mr 
M -n 
Mo

Mi

Ml

.1 nd 
:r«; I f •• 

o tic 1 
• t. \

>
;• ! ’ h
'-..ii- ■ !<
■■n

--X _
Mi- ' I rgc .M'- 

aiii.'iiti;r. Willic 
-me ''.It unlav 
n ciativc-.

,'-it her .'I'tcro

; * 1 * ' o
:.i >=d at

Mr- W s  D.tvi' .iiid soil. .1 R , 
h.ivc rctiiriod tri-m s.m .\ngclo

— X —
M l"  Maxmc Slaton, of Cole

man. sp. i;t the wci-k ciui with 
■Miss Bertie May,

.Mr and .Mrs Clmt Jones, of 
nklahoma, spent Friday night 
with .'1rs .Ii-nes’ brother, Jim 
Tavlor and tamily

X —
Mr and Mrs W B Kelsey and 

daiigliter. .M s- \’ . ra, returned 
homi- h'ridav from i>k)ahoma and 
other pl.o'i •

A
t' III- 1 1  ..nil Ir.i Re. -se retiirm-d

hut the wicked will be east into 
hi‘11 unii punished fon-ver and 
<‘\er The t beine for tonight, 
.Inly l-'lth, will bt- “  Ri-ligion-— 
Wh.it is It ' Ilow |)oi-s It .\ff»‘et 
.You' " .\ll are inviteli to hear 
this sifeat messagi'. The evaii- 
L'l-lisf says people are losiiio sight 
of pur.- religion. Let ns see if 
vv ■ . an oet our religion warmed 
iip atol Worked over.

Tlii-r.’ ' / l l  be a short service at 
0:iî< today ,\l| are invited
t - -''.wild till' and feed on spirit- 

.«til food S. rv lee tonight at 
'  it' Colne and hear vvli.it pure 
reliu . n will do for all

“ RKPnRTKR.”

Sheriff's Sale
In tlie Distriet Court, h'orty- 

.'seeond .Indieial Distriet, Tay
lor County, Texas.

1. S Munger, Plaintiff, vs. K. C, 
.sliores, ami W K. Kosson, 
1 lefi Jidailts.

No ».412
Whercas, by viri tic of aii onicr 

of sale issned oiit of thè Distriet 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, 
l-'orty S«‘ei.mi Jiidicial Distriet, 
Oli a judgmciif rcridered in sani 
» 'mirt Oli thè PJth diiv of .\pril.

■ te . f 'saf'ird.iv f:' 'Ili M.-» atnev.

•I T Ron' I'. ‘ r.-siile .
three 11'! I ■ ■ < l'.id-
K i .T - .1 -. " - .1 ‘ M ■;
'\ . d :;e - 'l  ' a ' '  "  ' g a
- -Tii.i I .iT -1 I
I .OV e N.ii 1 ,Ti :: M , . 1

1 -. : i t; •
::

FUNERAL FOR CAD
WILLIA!VÌS TODAY

W I» Iti

,M

Il I 
: \

Moiniav morn- 
f: 1.1

1 M '  T
I r - - .

• ■ M.
t . o| -.

: T.o-ki-y
1 :-K. V S sl- 
I t ti c (lay 

l'ili-keV s
.M.-Mllan,

D , P'27, in tiivi.r of thè said 
I. S .Munger, ami ngaiiisf the 
sani F. »• Slior.'s ami W, K, 
Rosson, nnmhereii i>4-¡2. on the 
lioeki't of sani eniirt. I did. on the 
‘ fh tiav of .Iiilv. A D . 1!'27. at
]n IS. . . ’eloe!; a m , l.'vy upon the 
foHoiving d.-seril»'il tra.'t -• land 
l.i'loiigilig to tin' 'aid K » ». Shor.'s 
al -1 W K l iosson. to-vvif:

,\ 1 that c r la ii i  ira.-t of land 
il»-si ribeil in a di-eii reeor.leil ill

» «il U
Wortii I'
WH'  il.'t -=UI I = 
aft eniooi' i'l an .1 

cold drnili 'f.ice: 
till- .»fternoon . ' '
Rv.Tgreeti ( enn f. r', 

The retiidlll' arr' 
<lav at noon uiol o .

l!

I
■it

\V. , n
to

the home . f III- k 1 . . . * I'J* -
Si 'Velith .si fr ' . ' lint r:4i

\v ill he ; il 'e •i ■ '
> , i  H M-l  ,. , ; .1, .. ■ t'..

Baptis t ehar. 'h
I’h- Imx! '  l l . , , ■ : i

fri ' in Fort W : - . \1 W
ham- ,  Ilf h .ir» W i l l » ! fl i
II. f.lieu , < Of -f - r ' <•' ’ .
'h i s  I'ltv ■hl. • *. Il ' Ì
» hristiiiII I'll f  » - K Í
W o r t h

Details o f  till- -,h o; -.vli, j,
Mr. \\ ilhatii- 'i.-d ;■ no'
known here, h w r ¡t x ;:n.i. r 
stood that a inun is being 'lel i tiv 
J.olii'e in For '  \V"|-'h 01 • anr:'.' 
til'll with the killitig

i • I
j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i

I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE ;

1

HCRRY MOTHKR' Kxrn a fratful, 
Mrviah ehiM lovaa Ih* pleaMOt taatr nt 
 ̂C'alifcmia Rig Rynip" and it nsver fatia 

ta npan tb« bnwrU, A toaspounful today 
■lavr pravrfit a iiirk rbiRI tomorrow 

A.ii roar druggiat (or grniiino "Cali- 
lomia Fig Syrap" whirh hat dirrrtiona 
lor hahira and rbildrrn of all agra 
yrintril on bottir. Mothtr* You miiat 
aBT ‘('ahfornia’’ or you may get an 
baiitatioo Sg tyrnp.

W c do not permit Budweiser 
Real Hop Malt Syrup to be 
sold under any private label.

ANHEUSER^BUSCH
ST. LOUIS

» WALKER-SMITH CO.
IXtfrt'bufart Balllngor, Tea.

•M-91

SEASONED
BANKI NG

SERVICE
Over FORTY ONF years of service to 
the people of HallinKer and Runnels 
County has matured our knowledge of 
local needs and conditions. We offer to 
you the knowled^’e and experience we 
have îained throuKh our years o f 
service.

rSo'g Of BALUMOERtllEXAS
Since 1886.

“The Old Reliable”

IDEALSTEANBAKERYj
n r i a ö t f l /L  D a fëA A >

KEEP FIT/
EAT GOOD 
WH0LE5O M 6 
BREAD.'

i

GOLDEN KRUST 
BREAD

will keep you fit.

Huy it from your 
(irocerman

DR. F. M. HALE, M. D. 
General Practio*

Special .\ttpntiun Given to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

OlawseH Properly FitttHi 
Office F. k M. Bank Bildg.

Choice
Ice Cold

W atermelons

C. W. CHEATHAM
DENTIST

XRAY DIAGNOSIS 

F. & M. Bank Building f
1

2c
Per lb.

JONES’
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 107 or 407

City Grocery
The Store With a Snappy Service

Ice Cold Watermelons, per Ih ............ 2c

Nice Lar^e Cantaloupes, 4 for ........ 25<*

Hrinif us your KelloKR’s coupons or 
phone w’e wall come and Ret them.

In your next order try Lana Oil Soap. 
Three cakes f o r ..................................2,V

Watch this space for our Saturday 
Specials

City Grocery
“The Store With a Snappy Service” 

140 — Phones — 158

The Different Ice 
¡Creams We Sell 
and Serve. How 
Many Have You 
Tried?

In bulk tbore arc Vanilla, ( ’hoc- 
liiti', .Strawberry, Banana-nut» 
Clicrry-niit and J’ each.

Sherbet«: Lime and Pineapple.
Print Bricks in ( ’hoeolate. Ban

ana-nut and Orange.
Try them all.

Free Prompt Deli ver v

Q T R A I N
DRUG CO.

•*Th« Stör« *f HerB<mal Burrir***

We Study Your Tjrpe 
Before

b o b b in g  YOUR 
h a ir

In most cases the Bob th«t 
is so becoming to a friend of 
yours, is not the Bob for 
.vnii.

Our barbers are familiar 
with niuiiy tyj»es and we aa- 
Siire you the Bob that is 
most be<*< ining to you.

Woodson &  Thomas
B A R B E R  SH O P

I f
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Federal Experts Speculate
On Cotton’s Possible Future

exfM»rt mon- than 10,(KMl,000. tack, waa a dominant factor
There is a cotton surplus on hand, 
and if the 1027 cro|i were to 
approximate last year ’s, the mar
ket price likely wi uid drop to 10 
cents per pound.

“ Texas and Oklahoma mi(rht 
produce it at that |)rice ami still 
make a profit, hut statc.s east of 
the .Mississippi would l o s e  
heavily, “

I’ resent low prices for short ' 
•fibre and relatively hijrh prices 
for lonp staples have produced a 
definite reaction, plant industry 
officials say.

South Carolina, (leorpia and 
Florida are lookinp forward to 
reintro<lucf ion of Sea Island 
cotton, now virtually extinct. 
These states could plant thons- 
amls of acres «if the loop staple 
specie if seed were avaHahle for 
commercial use.

Sea Islaiul popularly is suit- 
posed to have passed out of the 
Si iith hecause «tf holl weevil 
damape. Kc<tnomists point out 
that low prices for lonp-staple, 
which preceded holl weevil at

in
discouraginp production. A re- 
comlitioned market, and weevil 
control, offer an opjiortunity to 
renew the old favorite,

Hecopni/.iiip the prohahility of 
a return to the fine, stronp, lonp- 
fihre Sea Island, cotton experts 
have wnriieil that to keep it free 
of contamination it will he neces
sary to restrict all cotton to the 
one type in sei-tioiis prowinp it.

Fima, famous lonp staple cotton 
*»f the .Nile, holds promise for 
Arizona, ami, hecause of its 
climatic demands, virtually fori 
Arizona alone. See<l introduce^! 
from Kpypt ia declared to have 
heen improved in Arizona to such 
|ierfection that Hritish experts 
prsH'laim it better than the orip- 
inal and }vant Arizona seed for 
use in the .Nile valley

SORE GUMS — PyORRllKA r 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 
piims are diaguatinp to behold, all 
will agree. Leto ’a Pyorrhea Rem
edy is liiplily reeoininended by 
leadinp dentisla and w on ’t fail 
you. Uruppists return mouey if 
it fails. J. Y. Pearce Drug Uo.

1 - l t d

C .1. Von Ko.setdiurp. o f  Lae 
tJranpe,. and prandchildren, 
llellniuth, of W aco; and ('has. J.  
(iranville, of Latiranpe, are here- 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. (¿. V. 
.Miller and family. They were 
accompanied here by Miss liaura 
Kilith .Miller, who had heen in 
Ladranpc visiting her gm od -  
parents. Mr. Von Kosetdmrp will 
return home the latter part o f  
this week while the chihlreii will 
spend several weeks here.

Pill Dixon has nofurned from. 
Wacii, where he liad Insen viaitinp 
for the past few days.

Melons
Cantaloupes 4d cents per dozen 

Ice c<dd watermelons two cents! 
per pound at I And now nothing remains of

“ M ”  .SY.STK.M I the football sea.smi except trying 
PMtd *1  tu pel ihe other fellow's coach.

Id.

Top— T,vpiral .\im-riraii rollon f id  ilal pirkinK lime

(Ity  Associated Press)
WASH l.\(.TON’ , duly 

Federal authorities admit the 
l!)27 cotton crop is subject to 
interesting developments.

'h'irst, it is fidlowiiip a year skf 
heaviest production in the his
tory o f  America's cotton in
dustry.

Kurthermor»-. no one kui*.\vs 
wh.-d depree of siicecss will At
tend late idaintiiip in the .Missis-

iicluw— Kiver steamer with carao of haled rollon.

toward u liphtcr crop.
“ Acrcapc has been reduced he-

P  aT î c E1 A L Â Cli
Theatre

sip]ii delta.
( t. F. Cook, I’ nilcil Slates senior 

hi lanisi. ipicstions satisfactory 
return from fields seeded as 
flood water reireatetl. .Mthouph 
farmers have learned jiractical 
eiiltivation methods that advance 
the date of maturity as much a.s 
two weeks. Cooks doubts the 
advisability of extensive risks on 
second plantinp

Dr. M. C. .Slim*, apricultural 
ccomuiiist, foresees crop comli- 

jtions similar to those of PM 1-12.
“ The larpe 1Ó million hale crop 

of 1911,”  lie recalls, “ was i'ol- 
! lowed by a ld-milli<>ii hale crop in 
I PM2. Past vear this eoimlry pro- 
¡diieed IH million hales. Naturally 
■therefore, the trend now would he

cause of t h e surplus cottoli 
siipjil.v. .\ml, as in PM2, thè pres 
ent erop has suffered fn in flood. 
It is tirohahle. Iiowever, tliat thè 
floral’s influcnee on iiiarkei con
dii ions will noi he so [ti'omiuiieed 
wlicn tlu- m-w crup is harvesied 
as it vvas a few weeks api)

“ l'iiless lite coniillp crup is 
lu-avier than anticipateli, Pt27 
prii-es likely will he eoiMparalilc 
to ihose of PI2.'». when cottoli sohi 
for Iti e»-nts per imiiml. I.ast 
y * -a r 's  loavy siipply fon-eil ipio- 
tations down to It eents.

“ It is estimateli ilo- rilileil 
.States will eoiisiime more than 
*i,('(M»,H (• hales Ibis yeaf and will

Wednesday and Thursday

> 4
i >

^  V

IT 8 A
“ ORAMD SLAM ”
“ HOME RUN”

> “ HOLE IN ONE ” 
“ ROYAL FLUSH' 
“ NATURAL”  
“ KNOCKOUT”

IT'S THE GREATEST COM
EDY OF THE YEAR!

with
Dori* Kenyon, Lloyd Hughes 

and Louise Faxends

YOU are richly satisfied* 
>vhenyou drink it. You feel 
as contented as a million
aire. Orange Squeere is that 
happy, snappy, zippy drink.

Buy and Try

E n t e r  the big contest. Get the 
$50 in gold given away tree 

tc the people o f  this cit\’ and 
community. It is very simple. 
Just make up all the EnplLsh 
words you can out o f  the letters 
contained in the words “ Orange 
Sciueeze” . There arc no strings 
tied to the contest.

RULE^
1. CgtWMI cloM«Scr*raiIvt 1, tVJ, 

AÜ lifu OMM( be msiie»! ve  ur lie- 
iore duM Jefe.

1> Only Enclteh •t'eda witl be
cæ pO d 'N o fm>prr ruamc« c t
ahbrre*iik»ns. ) W^>tcrt’t Inter* 
mmtkirmi Deciioenry wUl be ibe 
•edrorMe-

)• The UeeWaw of the iudfr* wiO be 
ìa a I Mia n«*ci*concr ateblt.

4* Art fiMViber of Imt met he eub* 
■lirtel bv lb« m m * permea.

5. TheicmerM Unrm  to ent reeJee 
i4 ihie nrwer«r*f» 

b. If* cete o f • tie, the prire miU b« 
Htvrn lo  the neeirM Unf.

7. Liete tbouU be «rrMten in Ink o f 
on (he ttpet^ncer end on onl? 
«•nr «kSe o f the p«per. Wurde 
•bi'uU be In columne eo m  to bn 
«neJt ibecbed.

Send nA beta ee
NfltÉMinI Pnab Fleeoe Ca«, Im . 

f OrUnne. Ia *

DRINK
Ballinger (oca ('ola Co.

Bidboper, Trxr.i

a  R A N G E

NEWS FELIX. THE OAT
Children 10c Balcony 25c

Lower Floor 30c

^  O H  A  I M I s t .

SaUEEZE
<77ie T n ie  ^mit  fla vor!

W hat does 
TOUGH
m ean to m

T H IS  rich fu ll-flavored old  
Burley is a particularly cool-

smoking tobacco to begin with , . .  
Wellman’s Method makes it cooler 
— but the ^'rough cut”  supplies the 
finishing touch.

For remember, this is VIPE to
bacco, hence it is cut in the one way 
pipe tobacco should be cut— in large, 
coarse, shaggy flakes that burn slow
er, smoke cooler, and last nearly 
twice as long. Smokers tell us

it̂ s the coolest
o f all!

T lw  K alf-pouad  varuum  tin  i* fo fty -fiv*  cmm> 
T b *  foU -pou cIi, w «1m 1 in glaasiD*, M ten o to cs

Q R A N G B I  R O U G H  C U T  I S  M A D R  R Y  T H F  L I G O B T T  *  M Y E R S  T O B A C C O  '
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Keep Eliminative 
System Active

■IJmtJ HmUtRrtfmiratQootl tllminalion

ONE can't feci well when there U 
a  retention of poiaonoua waete 

am the blood. Thia ia cidled a toxic 
•oaBdition, and ia apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other aymp- 
toma are aoinetiinea toxic backachea 
and headachca. That the kidncya are 
not functioning properly ia often 
ahown by acanty or burning passage 
o f aecretiona. Many people have 
learned the value o f D o a n ’ a PiUa, a 
atiaiulant diuretic, when the kidneya 
aeciD functionally inactive. Every
where one finda enthusiastic D o a n '»  
users, .dak your nm ighbor!

DOAN’S
S i i m u ^ n t  £hm T€i»< to  th o  K i J n t y s  

Milfeuju Cu.s Min- eWia.. N. Y

Large Crowd Here for 
i Utility Safety Meeting

cHUNf of the biviutiful park at the 
plant This park i> out*
of tile most beautiful iii HuUiii

best the
niusieians wore their summer 
mnforins with blue caps ami 
white lasseU.

M iss .Marie Hill, of Winters, was 
presented in a voeal solo, and 
.Miss ,Jo\ee litMisiee followed with 
a piano solo.

.\ skit, prepared by the loeal 
chapter of the Woimoi’s .\uxil 
iary, was entitled “ Hiiral Kleetri- 
fieiition." Those taking part in 
the jilaylet were: Mrs. K. K. Me-

P-T . A . SELLS 
CAKES FOR $81

Set eral liujliiuíer firms and 
Oiisiness men spent +>1 Wednes 
day morning in order that the 
1‘arent Teachers ,\ss o e i a t i o n  
might be heiiefuted that niiieli, it 
was aiinoiiiieed after the auetion 
o f  twenty five cakes at the West 
Tex,«‘ rtilities t'ompanv office 
Wediiesiiay iiiorning at !> o ’ -
•loek

.I '^ll  ,\ Weeks was aiietioneer 
ami ill a shcri tune he had sold 
■•very ori. of the twenty-five 
cakes,

'I’he eekes were eiiten-il in a 
i-ake baking  eoiUest held hy the 
West Texas I' til ifies ( ’oinpany 
Tuesila.v i jlTernoon In this eon- 
iesi there w <■ r e twenty  five 
■rififc-s Mrs K d Kel ly  won  

•*■7 tirsf pri/e in the angel food 
i l ivisnui  and .Mr-- II K W hi t e  
n on  -»7 'll. first III the butter  

\-ake.s. Seeoild Jiri/es of !)>•_’ .'»II 
eaeh were awarded Mrs  I I). 
T ! io n i [  e'li, for angel food,  and 
M r - ,  j  I'. Kieh.ir«|s. f r  butter  
e/lkv*.

*toth f i i - t  pri/e eaki-s >ol.i for 
.♦1(1 in ’ ll*' auetioii, while the see- 
«11*1 pn. e c.ik»’- -.old for +•>

Th»' ’■eniainder if tile eakes sold 
iroin -I ■ This money a'l
■■ eiit te I ' I Parent Te.ieh'—- 
.\ss>eia* toi- and will be il-ed ;o 
p< ;‘»-n.isi . , ;.nnieni for
g 'oni'ei M I ■i-iii I 's .uol I't r 
' 'bool ; , 1 ■- -■r:;:d’ (i

.Nl r 11 1  SI • \\ II ■ I . .1 \ ■ r
fiPe the pn- 1.1 liaren' ; = i .
boy.  teirn ti lli- n. : , y
II il'tiiii.' . I ' t -  I ■ •!
s. : r - no. "  I . II -t • o'
He ha !....It
li nr\ Seiil.yi-r .)

à.i»dg»T advertising t»av«

I Wain |*o.stpolled the niontbly 
'safety nieeiing of the West Texas 
I tilities t'onipany, for Districts
K and H, here I'liesday-night hut j ger and also one of the 
It ilid not eailse a postponenient 
of the fine program and water
melon feast that luol b e e n  
planned for the oeeasion.

It was feared that ruin would 
eaiisi* the erowil to scatter if the 
meeting was held at the iee plant 
park ami it was transferred to 
the uptown office, lint the crowd 

I was so large that the htiilding was 
not larg»- enough to accomodate 
the many employees and their 
friends, so Karl .Morley. siiperiii- 
tiiideiit of District H. annoiineeil 
that the meeting would adjourn^
: > the ice j-l.in; ,>.u'U 

I Large delegations were pre.si'nt' 
i from .Mason, Menar<l, •luiietion, 
j  Paint Hock, Kdeii. .Miles, llroiit»*,
' Koh» rt Lee, Winters, Santa .\iina, 
jfuleinan ami Talpa. The largi'st 
representation was prohably from 

iM’ iiifers, which office was giving 
the program for the remaimler of 
the two ilistricts,

J IV Motley. secretary of tli<‘ j 
Hallinger t ’ liaiiiber of oCiiiiiieree, i
w as in charge of the program, i ‘ . • •. . . .  , i .1 ' 1 I I't'ir health, diet «ml exereiie, ronutip«-and at the close of the regular! ti„n will oocur Irom time to time re
planned affair he called Mrs Kli ' gardleu of h«w much one trie* to avoid 
Smith, one of the new nieiiibersl 
i f  the Woni'ii's .\uxiliary, ami' 
presented her w ith a vaeiiuni |
■ weeper, the eoiiipliiiienls o f fhe  ̂
ei'inpany, .Mr and .Mrs Smith 
wer»' marri»-d sever.il weeks  ago.

,\fter this .Mr Motley ad 
jonnie<l the Ilii'et r.sg,' out lirgi'd 
all to get thi ' ir [lart of the lee 
cold wal»'rmelii i i  that had been 
|■lll fur this lu-easion.

The i-rowd attending this meet
ing was [»robably one of the

Klroy, .Mrs ,|. Waite Smith, Missj Mr, .Morley atated Wednesday 
tiraee Wootton and Mis-ses KuuL . that a »late would be
ine and .Margaret Morle,v. announced in the near future for

.Veal Kiihank was heard in ij the postponed safety meeting, 
eoiiipaiiy maintains in W e s t |
Texas. j

In adililion to the numhersl 
presented by the Winters organ
ization Tnesilay night, several 
ent» rtaining reiidit i o n s  were 
givi'ii hy Itullinger memliers. j 

The Winters band played sev
eral select ions wliieh provoked 
encores. Tile band was direeteil 
by Hamliiiaster .Shepperd. 'Hie 
trombone solo, with his sister.
Miss Lola Kiibunk, at the piano, j 

.loe Viineil, of Winters, was pre
sented in a viwal solo, with the 
band closing the evening's pro 
gram.

Melons
('aiitaloiipes 40 cents per dozen. 

Iee eohl waternielniis two eeut» 
|ier pound at

“ M ”  SYSTKM.

Out They Go!
—Every STRAW HAT in our store has 
t)een placed on sale and will go at—

What 1 Have Learned
in 47 Years Practice

I  watched thf rem it« of ronitipn- 
fioD for 47 vean, from the tim»* I be
gun thr practic« of misiicinr hack in 
1 S7 .’>, anil though from time to timr 
the miHlical profcaaiun makisi aumi* 
wondcrfull.v intarcsting rx|>erimentii 
and teit*. the fundamental« of caum»« 
and relief in thia • ommon ailment are 
uiiclianged.

No matter how careful people are of

lulgi'st i-Vfi !.. stteml

it. Of next ini(Mirtance, then, ia how to 
treat it when if ron^i, I believe in get
ting a« eloee to nature a* pottihle, hems- 
ui,v renieifv fur conatipation, known aa 
Dr raldwell'a .Synip rei>ain, ia a mild 
vegetable compound. It can not harm the 
nioet delirate ayatein and ia not a habit 
fotniiii" )>re[>aration. Syrup IViwin ia 
ple;»-ant tuatiiig, and youngalera love it. 
It diH'a Hot gri|H>. Thouaanita of uiotbera 
have » iit te ii me to that elfei-t.

Ileeently there haa las-n a new wave 
«if draatie phvaic«. (.'aloniel, a niereur- 
ial that aalivatea and haiHi-na teeth, haa 
twn revivisl; aalta whieh draw vital 
Huida from the laaiy ami thin the hliaal, 
cauaiiig rheumatic achea aud pama.

REGULAR PRICES
There is a hat in this assortment for 

you—all are new stock and the latest

Prices Range from $2.50 to $7.50 
and go at one-third off

Lr. Cohen

i in-  t ing here, and « r o w d s  at flit 
lire nieetings are eX|»eeted to 
grow,  as the West Texas  I tilities 

| t ' ' in p a n y  has worked up a fine 
orgaiii/atioi i  in Districts F  and H,  
and the meetings are especially 

lattr i ietive when they are belli in 
I Ba l l inger  at the iee factory,  he-

satety I eoiil (jir ( pheii'ilphlhutein t di»euisi c|
in gum or < xiidy iuriii. that |HU.,ins and 
irritate^ the li-«ue ef the >‘tiiimieh. in 
testine Hii.i l.iwel, ijiiaing skin eriip- 
tioii.. In a pni f IS* of IT ,vearn I never 
-iw  Hiiv r'-iiiuti for their u< • when u 
mediiine like .Svrup I'-'Csin will einptv 
the laiv.e'i i’.Mt in (>r>>m 'tlv. noire 
rie.iiilv lin i g. iillv, wirbiint gii|>in¡» 
;ii: 1 ihitvii ’i' 111 fh ‘ yat ni

Keep fns’ fr.im eoim ipst ion ! I l  ndi. 
your ,streni't!i, h.ird"i-. vniir arterie«

AT ACE as

and bring« on premature old age. Do 
not let u dav go by w'lthunt u Ikiw.-I 
inoienient. Do not »it and ho|n', hut 
go to a dni!.'L''»t and get on ■ of tli - 
generi'!!« I«>ltlini of Dr. I aldvvi-ll'« .Syrup 
I’epein. ‘i«k e  a tej«|Mamfiil that night 
and hy morning y ui will fei-I like a 
different |iiTson. The Cl el ia i iilv ubmit 
a rent a dosi* I ' » '  Sirup l’ep.:n for 
Vourself and n.em .t . of the family in 
lon-t ipat ion, hi'ioii-nr.« •mir u'ld 
i raiiipv «loi"xi'li, Ind hrrnth, no epjie- 
tlte, tieaJaihe«. .iial ill leeak up {.‘ver* 
mill I'.ild«. .Mwiaie lui :> a iB 'tle in the 
hon-e, and oli.si 'i e  Ih-*r tlire.' r ile* of 
hralth: K,-ep liie !|i ,id eisd, the fi t
warm, the la'wel» i -|m*!i.

'VK.\LTH is not «equired, hv 
i'ortiniHfe speciiliifion and splen
did enterprises, hilt h.v the dail.v 
prai fiee of indiistrv, frugality, 
and eei'iioni.v. He who relies nj>- 
on tlicse will rarely be found dor»- 
fitiite. He who n-lies n|ioii an.v 
other tvill generally become buiik- 
riipt.

W.\Y1,.\ND

see
something

tílis smnincr
in theFar.CoolW e s t

C aliforn ia  
C olorado  
New Mexico 
A rizon a  
t o n d O m y o n  
tndiaii-detour 
Seashore 
Mountains 
Dude Handles

<nui^  J a n t x F e

M il; l iK M  
•d r 111

i 1 bu g ’ fiiin- 
.r.ig. I’ l.'.ne .Ml 

1 ' .'ltd *.

•K 1-; 
ID 1" .1,

Fresh .Icrscy
1 .'-III 7*dl

L !l td  Itw •

I ' d .  .-\1.K !' ce station
. ':d t- r- -i ■ 11.iod ' t inn.
D. -• g g "" ; ¡I1.--S Write'
1' ,, L„. > . •1 .vlpilie T»'\;ls

I t ltd •
— ..... ---------

FitU HK\| 1 :n'islied Ji|iart
■ lei ts P!'. !:■ •: I't Mrs 1., (
\ -dlf.* : g l , ' ‘ .Dtrec! ,

12 -ltd

i-"t :  L F \ r ;;-l--!. 'd apart-.
Pt, 12 ltd

i . i » r K • g • lie -.c\cra! Mil-.
1; • Mil Ledger

12 !id

i ' ' i ;  ivKN’’ i able -'ijiiirt
ments. I’ ll 'tie =7s 7t'd North
iSi-' -'iifh 11 tt'l-*,1

Fi'K 11F\T F ’O'iiisli '-.i Imusi
i;i‘<‘ping r-'oiii- 2" ■ Kigliili .Street, j
Phone II 12 -iid'

FOR RKNT Furnishe.l light |
housekeeping room« and h e d j
rooms, close ir Phone iPb ! 

lU-tfd-*

L< ).'*T Whil I’ hag eoiifaimng
two sweaters. eoiit an«l other
■niall articles Between Winters
and Miles Hetiirn to Ledger
offiee 1’2 -itil Itw •

Fnlt RKNT Furnished a|>art-
merit for light housekeeping to
'ouplf*. lti2 P2 4.L*|

FOR SALK Desirable home in
W inters. See H W. Lynn, at
loeal oil luiil. 7-tfd

Wasliing and Greasing
\Vc have just completed a wash house 

at considerable e.xpense and are now in a 
pfL'̂ ition to give as gtK)d a wash job as the 
h e is t .

Our Wash Roy Is a Good One!
( )ur greasing otiuipment is the be.st that 

money can buy. Have your car wiished 
and greased hy tliose who know how.

Our policy is it must pop out on the 
other side.

CAMBRONES
GARAGE

$

FARMER8SMEIKIUMSlÉïsisiaEM N KEiH I
Sl'KlCTLY A BANKING INSTITUTION >

i

Phone 54 E igh th  I L

You Must Be Pleased

Mrs. Housewife
•Judge your bread us you judge the other footls you select for 
tin- li Hill* table. poor loaf may get by for a certain period 
of time but 111 the end the question of quality is sure to be the 
deciding factor.

( \LL FOR (ONNELLY’S BREAD
and ynii will make no mistake. It stands the test of the most 
exacting.

( ’all for ( ’onnclly’s Bread at Your Grocer 

We Appreciate It
On 8th Street Phone 25

summer
XU

•*Addres* Your Santa Fa Agant*

F D R  H K N ' T  F urn is hed  ap art 
ments t ins,' in, I ’ rivflte bath 
Phone fitit' I -  ■ltd

h ' » I t  B K \  r  I i . irge *onfh Imd 
r  'in W i l i  ;el•omo:latl• . I ' teral l
men I ’hon»' 2D >'a> l . ighth ,
.'st pee' 12 l>td

f t  tlv h’ K N 'T  T w o  fnrnished
rooms for l ight hoi isek -cpipg 
Pitone i l ' f  '*11 Seventh .'street

2 12td •

After Taking
Gordon’s Antiseptic
you may eat anything and enjoy what you ha»e eaten without 
that hard, uneonifortahle feeling in the stomach

Itord ti’s .\nfis ptie will change your stoniaeh so that 
your appetite and d iges fin ii will be as natural as that of a child.

$l.i)0 for 64 Doses >
Less than do a dose) '  ,

A3K FOR IT AT

Weeks Drug Store
P t.ooM  1 1  and IS

•TN BUSINEvSvS FOR YOUR HEALTH”
KFM BPR TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUOOI8T8’ LRAOUK

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

L. B. S T U B B S
GKOCEKfES

QÜAUTY

93 ----
COURTESY — 8XRVI0B

- Phones------------------------94

>9

> 5


